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Legs wvholly rufous, or fulvous ; d with first joint of tIagelluni long.
Head and thorax fulvous. ............ uva, Smith.
Head and thorax black.

Abdomien chestn ut-red ........... aticia, CkIl.
A bdomien black. ......... cucurbitaruini, CklI.

X. pr-uiiuosr I hi..ve froîin Pensylvania, and t\ý-w York ; thence to
Mesilla is a wvîde range. X. fiu/va ranges froni Lowver California to
Arizona and sotîth'vard to Puebla, Mexico ; its rag seems fot to touch
that of Ju-uinosa. K. ipomec is onty known froni Carlinville, Illinois,
where M'r. Robertson found it and X.pruinosa visiting Zpomoeapainiiuriata.

The above %vas wvritten June 2 1. 01n June 222, at about 7:45 a. ni.,
the flowers of G. perennis wvere open, and about twventy minutes collect-
ing yielded :X.,byuiriosa, 5 J ; X. »aitriciz, 2 &, i ? ; X. ciicîiibitariim,

6, 4 'l'lhe hioney bees were also visitincl the flowers, b)ut seetwed
disconcerted to fi'id fat XenoglIossoe at the bottoni of thcm. In one

flo~~~ver, asfndnAapos/c;uon lex-amus, wvhich, it tnay be remarked,
is not s0 bitte withi us as Cresson's Texan typ)es, tliotigh otherwvise
a greeing.

'l'le females of X. bait-icia and X ctuctibi/arumii resernble the males
in size and appearance ; the scol)a of the hind legs is fairny abundant,
l)ut loose ; it is distinctly piose. In both, the rufotîs hind tibize, on
the outer surface, exhibit many smnall black spots. Tlhe legs of ccr
lu/arumiii ? are suffused with black at the base, to a variable extent. Ini
pati-icia Y~ the clypeus and labruin are rtîfous, the niandibles are rufous
without at base, and I)reseIIt a reddishi-orange streak ont the distal hiaif,
ibis being separated froni the rufotîs by black. In ciicirbi/ai-um ? the
clypeus is black, with sometimes an obscure reddish or %lellowishi spot near
the anterior edge, its outline flot clearly defined ; the labrum also is
black, reddishi at its upper inedian border ; the inandibles have an
obscure yelloiv spot near the base, and sometimes a streak as in ii /iciia.
'l'le hairs stirrouinding the pygidiumiii i both species are brighit orange-
fulvous.

Podlaiiius c/ternis, n.si .. Length, i:! nim., stout, black.
H-ead broad, withi long but flot very dense pubescence. gray and black
inixed, bains on clieeks beneath long and whiite. Clypetîs (except broad
black lateral borders), a narrow supraclypeal band interrupted ini middle,
triangular lateral face-marks, ]abrumi (except a black boss on eacli side
next. to uipper margin), and a large patch on outside of miandibles,pure white.
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